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canit whrrit lie pretends ta be, and wilat wve have a Lýaw Books--American reprints of standard Eng-
rigit ta expect ilat hois? If so, trepublic interest lishi works, and Englisbi books imported direct.
is pres,,ervcdl, and nnlcss the inftlux slruuld bc very They aise import to order from England and the
grcat, aur professional inîerest will flot suifer. The United States. And we may add, thiat in evcry
Icarning of a professional man is bis crpitaI, and transaction wve have liad wvith MUessrs. Armour &
wc do think that bis capital, wvherever carricd, is Co. entire satisfaction lias been given ta us.
wcalîli. To refuse sncb an ane -%vitlrout reasen __________

and %vithout necessity is urrjust to hlm and of littie 4n unusually large supply of Reports bas com-
good to ourseivea. The ndvantages of connelxion,~ pelled us ta defer Editorial malter in titis number:-

kn~vegeo tle onîy kuvlde ftu ax-an carly acquaixitance wvith the cases decided lin
tiers of our people, knowledge of local laws, as~ Chrambers is rnost important to the practitioner,
,well as local habits, are ail on aur side: tibis we and tIre fact of ibeir apprarance will furnish aur
bave, whîcb flic Eriglish or Irish lawyer lias flot. best excuse.
Should we tiexi sbrink; from an lionourable conten-
tion, under sucb circurnstanees? We shall fot say frinATx.-PSe 10, fournh lane from bolloan cf loge, dier I "od couniry,1P

ycs, and lin sayîng Sa attribute poltroonery ta tlie i"'àer i-aw).er."$

ablcst bar in any of the Britishr Colonies. None
other tîran meni of abiliry, learning, and inicgriîy, M ON H LY R E PE RTO RY.

gificd besides witll palient azssidnuixy, can everi c0 lo,%.N LAW.

suceced ta aur prejudice. Fcw sticl -,vill leave C. p. B.4xan v. Tiri I3ANK 0F AusTIrALA&sA. Jan. 19.
threir homes on a game of hazrard in a couintry, lii!erpicadt-r Act <1 * 2 Vie., cap. 58)-Wfhere court refused
%vliere, wiîlîont fricîrds or adiirers, tlîey nitisî w-ark Io arcede to an applicationfor aninfeTpleader.
thîcir wvay in patient indutxsry. Men of a diffe.rent J. D. Coleridge, on behlanf the defeardants, obtai:aed a rulfr

callinua tipoar thé plinrifi and one Abrahaam, te show cause
stamp, if bold enougli ta corne, May corne, but whly thev .should neot interpiend undcr 1 & 2 Wm. cap. 58.

10l cofi ntei oe n urse lirdetn 'l'lie action %vas broughlt ty tire pititft as caidormue of a billonl fal n tîei lope an iici d'tiY. of exeha.-n«c drawn by the Bank of Australasýia, ai Melbourne.
Tînese consiclerations point us ln clieccks iliat wvilI ira Austtilia-. paya a hirty drays afters.i-ht to the ordcr of
nt one and tuie sanie lime prevent over supply, and jSaralh Ann baam cetc by the Bankz of Australirsia in

this country. whe wvere tire defendints, and endor,-ed by the
conserve the position of native lawvyers intact. saiLi Sarah Ann Abrarhamn, who was a married wornar ard the

Iloever w l old thrat il is necessary for aur I wifte of tire said Abaraham. Abraham, finding that his wife
Howevr, WCwaý; living %vitiranotîrer man, wea; te the batik and told therem

Courts, whlen admitîing a Englisli or rinsl lawycr arot te pay tire bill, arrc that hc %vas entitled teoit. Tre plaintif1f
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ .domr îa rqietrIIe' i, cla r roess aimed te bce rtitlecl to sue the defendants as the boira ideto d mor tha inuireIlia li is vhatlieprofsse ao1cler cf the $nid bill.

Io bo, an adrnitted barrister, attorney or solicitor. Prentice siaowved cause.-This is net a case for interpicador
bleasures s--hould be takien Ia sceure us again.,t the rit al, beenuse it is acase of contract: Daltonr v. Thee Midland

M ~Railicay Conripany, 1~2 C. Il., 458; 1 W. Il., WB8; James v.
moral pestilence of outeasts, fewv tîrotigli tlrey be, Prit< hard, 7 M. & W., 216; Grant v. Try#, 4 Dow]. 135;
%vlio leave îlîeir country for ilîcir conntry's good Newton v. Aloodie, 7 Dovl., 582; Turner v. Thre Mlayor,

g cof Kendal, 13 M. & W. 171. The Bank haave no defence te
Proof of goad standing slîould be inzist-edl upon, in dis action, bea:au.e they are estopped from saying that Saraht

adito t rofofqiaiieîon ac ppian Abraham could net earcorse the bill: (The auiliaurities are
addtio toprof o qulifcaton.Eaci apliantreferreui to in B&tes on Bills, 155; .Smii& v. MaTsack, 18 L.J.

should be prepared wvitb proof iliat hce is free frorn C. P. 65,S. C. 6,C.B1.486.) Tinisis reallyapromi.qcory note
reproncli, and duly qualified ta practise. Otlîerwisemaeyte fnatspybltoSrhA baa.

~.(CnCXBURN, C.J.-Yotr see siae xhereby enters int a conîract.>
thîis iiglt be tIre consequence-a lawvyer struck oflj Tiae narried %voman does miot théreby mnake herself liable.

the ailsat hme, r wo inde god hs esape(CitEswVaLi., J.-Is sire an erifforsee, or is shu not?1) Se far
the prailst home, or imlia ade godng Irish epas tIre defeardaarts are concernrcd, she is: se far as she is con-

wiîlîout fear, favour, or affection, renev his career cemied, she is flot.
3» tns and f pomis.-Cmmzricaed.Buzhby appeared for Abrahaam. J. D. Coleridge, in sup-
in tis and f pomis.-Cinmuiraed.port cf tire ruie.-By acceptance the accepter only admita

______ ____ -what is thea on the bilI. T he endorsement is not admitted,
except in the case of the drawer: Regan v. Serle, 9 Dowl.,

LAW BODKS-MESSRS. A. IL. .4MOUR & CO. 193; Crawcsltay v. Thora ton, 6 L. J. ch. 179; Patornier v.
Carptrett, 12 ,M. &W. 2î7. <CecxBuRN, C.J.-What de yau

Wc 'vould mention, for tIre benefit of aur pro- say would bo the force of the issue?) Baker shouid sue
fessona reders tht !1esss. rmor &Ca. of Abraiham-i (CitEswvZLL, J.-It may very well ho that ho nîayfessona reders tht Mssrs Arour& 1be entitled te the bill, and -yet that thre defadanta may ho

Toronito, kccp consiantly .on band a selection of. bound te py the holder.) . a * *


